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FLORIDA LEGISLATION
SECTIONS ADDED OR AMENDED BY THE 1949
SPECIAL SESSION FLORIDA STATE LEGISLATURE
(AS PREPARED BY ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE, STATUTORY REVISION DEPARTMENT)
RICHARD ERVIN
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CHAPTER REFERENCE
26333 (HB 172-X) Legislative reference bureau (amends)
26326 (1I H 86-X) 4th Judicial circuit terms (amends)
26342 (SB 27-X) Justices of the peace jurisdiction
(amends).
26332 (KB 152-X) Contradictory pleas in common law
actions (new).
26338 (SB 42-X) Eminent domain proceedings (new).
26329 (SR 102-X) I
I Elections generally (amends).
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Special drainage districts (new).
Property exempt from taxation (amends).
Additional tax on gasoline (new).
Cigarette tax (amends).
Sales tax (new).
Sales tax (new),
Taxation for school purposes (amends).
Appropriation for motor vehicle
commission (new).
Regulation of motor vehiclds on
highways (amends).
Investment of state funds (new).
Names T. B. Sanatorium (new).
Examination of prisoners (new).
Compensation of county judge (amends).
Internal improvement commission
bonds (amends).
Dog tracks (amends).
Alcoholic beverage tax (amends).
Abolishes defense of entraprnent
(new).
